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PUBLIC LEDGER V. S. PAINT
XAY8VILLE REPUBLICAN. Is a High-Grad- e Paint

UJJ7
M-SI- lLY

TVBLXO
RKPUliLICAlf-ltS- l,

LBDQER-tl- M. MAYSVILLEy KY., THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1901 . PRICE ONE CENT. in fin Respects..

ifE
XWIf you have frttndt vliitlnp you, or if you are

30lng en a villi, pUcue drop u a note te that effect.

Colonel Jack llondrlcksen of Tolles-tbor- o

was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. S. E. Freman of San Franciscd)
'Oal., Is visiting lier niotlier, .Mrs. C. E,"

Lewis.

Miss Bcrtie Caklwell has returned
ifrem a visit te relatives and friends at

" fillersburg.

Miss Mary Jeplln has returned te her
.home in Lexington after a visit te Miss
Sallle Weed.

Mrs. Dr. Ishmael of Winchoster is
.hore te attend the fuueral of Miss
Ploreneo McDanlel.

Miss Bessie Shlpley of Orangeburg
is visiting lier cousin, Miss Sallle
Curtis of East Frent strcet.

Mrs. W. 0. Lydick and children of
CynthUna are visiting her father, Mr.
A. P. Geeding, atMaysllck.

Mrs. Hannah C. Curran returned last
'evening from a visit te her son, Mr.
William Curran of Frankfort.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Geedman are In
Aurera, Ind., whero they attended the
Juneral of the late W. W. Lamar.

Mrs. Themas Osborue of the county
is the guest of Mrs. Itezin Boulden
and Mrs. Leu Conway of Mlllersburg.

Mrs. Flokett Weed and little son of
Cincinnati wero hore last night te at-

tend the marriage of her sister, Miss
Eloxene Filsen.

BVAll nuKrr Ter publication imutt be
Uiaadcd In before O o'clock a. 111.

337"A11 kinds Shingles cheap.
D. G. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

F. A. Neider of Augusta has been
cgranted a patent en a carriage curtain
knob.

Ladies, don't noglect te visit the bak-dn- g

exhibit at Henry W. Hasp's Stevo
Stere today.
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ttJT If 7011 liare nn I lent or timts, iilcnac
call up Tlie JLcdffrr, Telephone 3U, mid let
ua linre It.

US7Fer the best paint ready te use
go te Chenewoth's Drugstore

JSfMrs. O.B.Stlttis showing the new-e- st

things in Shirtwaist Hats. Sce them.
Mr. Jehn II. Catren of East Second

stroet is very low with pnoumenla fever
and net oxpected te llve.

Mrs. Sarah C. Doniphan, wife of Mr.
A. Doniphan, fermorly of this city, died
rocently in Plattsuurg, Me.

The funeral of Miss Fleronco McDan-
eol occurs this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from her late home en Sutten street.

The funeral of the late W. W. Lamar
took place from the M. E. Church at
Aurera, lnd., at 10 o'clock this

Mrs. Geergo W. McDonald, a sister of
Mrs. James Jacobs of Flemingsburg,
died tills week at her home at Ashland.

Rev. Samuel Ferman Tayler, a native
of this county, died last week at his
home in Mercer county, aged about 50.

Mr. Jehn Richard Creckott and Miss
Resa Dee Allen, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Allen of Sharpsburg, will
wed in May.

Helders of tickets te "Enech Arden"
at the Opera-heus- o next Monday night
can have thorn resorved at Kelsen's to-

morrow morning.

The and the Other-weigh- ts

at the Maysvllle Alleys at 7:30
tomorrow ovening. More fun than a
barrel of monkeys.

The funeral of the late David Marratta
of Cincinnati took place in this city
yesterday morning and the remains
wero interred at Washington.

The snrvoyers commenced work at
Ripley yesterday morning te make a
preliminary survey for the Maysvllle
and Dayton Traction Company.

flSJMr. E. C. Shearer, Piane Tuner of
Cincinnati, will be here the week be-

ginning April 21st. Leavo erdors with
Miss Llda Berry or Mrs. Joe Weed.

The buslness house Ne.
49 West Second, occupled by H. C.
Barkley it Ce. as a shoe store, was
sold at public auction yesterday after-
noon. It brought $G,000. The Third
street rosldence of the late Henry C.
Barkley was sold also, bringing 4,S50.

Messrs. Frank O. and Harry H.
Barkley bought both propertles.

(ents!
A little common sense talk about common cents.

'Dees it pay to save them? You say "Yes, ioe of them
make a dollar." New, that is a common sense answer,
:and here is a way te save your meney: Buy one, two or
mere pairs of geed Shoes before our Closing-O- ut Sale is

ever. Buy your year's supply of Shoes new at sale prices
.and save net only cents but dollars.

We must close out our goods in order te settle up
the Assigneeship quickly, and our prices are cut in order
te induce you te buy at this time.

The Shoes you buy at this sale are direct from the
best factories, are the best stock, made well and will
wear well.

It is common sense te save cents, when by
tse doing you get geed Shoes at such prices as are new
'offering at

BARKLEY'S!
200 FAMOUS PHILA-

DELPHIA RINGS,
stone, worth $1.50,

cents.

morning.

daughter

Hoavyweights

three-stor- y

surely

WEE
The weather lomerroio is likely te be fair and icarm.

RINQS WITH STONES.
Solid geld, mf'g price $1.50, sale prlce 19c
Solid geld, mf'g price $2.00, sale price 98c
Solid geld, mf'g price $1.00, sale price $1 08

fllled, mf'g $1.25, sale 29a
Geld fllled. mf'g prlce $1.00, sale prlce 25c
One let of Baby Rings will go at Ha

CUFF BUTTONS.
Geld plate, mf'g prlce 25a, sale prlce 10e
Geld plate, mf'g price 50c. prlce 25c
Kell geld, mf'g price $1.00, sale prlce J0e
Solid geld, $2.50, sale price 75
Solid geld, mf'g prlce $3.00, sale prlce $2 00
Solid geld, mf'g prlce $5.00. Bale price $3 50

Watch Chains and Fobs from 49e up. Laguette
Chains, 60c kind for kind for OSc.

In order te induce the BACHELORS of
te get we sell Rings

49c. sale te young men.

ATKINSON FILSON.

Magoffin Man and Masen Maiden
Merged in Matrimony.

THE SEASON'S PRETTIEST EVENT!

At 8 o'clock last evening Miss Elexone
Russell Filsen became the bride of Mr.
Charles A. Atkinson of Salyersvllle.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Mathews, where the ceremony occurred,
was very tastefully decorated with

and ferns with a sprinkling of
cut flowers which gave beauty and redo-
lence and a touch of spring refreshing
and delightful. Many lamps lighted
the rooms which with the festal cos-

tumes of the guests made up a sceno of
animation and prepor setting, beflttlng
the and holy coremony for
which it all had been prepared.
Promptly at the appointed hour the
strains of the Weddlng March burst
forth from organ and violin and in a
moment the processon moved down the
stairs across the hall and into the
double parlors, forming under the arch
beneath a suspended dove. Three llttle
llower girls, Mlsses Kaeml and Mary
Mathews and Brceu, nieces of
the bride, gowned in pure white with
baskets of flowers which wero strewn
in the bridal path, then Miss Myrtle
Filsen in a superb light green net ever
black taffeta, adornedwith ilowers and
diamonds, then the happy pair,

the Rev. Heward T. Cree, who
most lmpresslvely said the words which
unlted Charles and Elexene for life.
Congratulations and geed wishes fol-

lowed and dollcieus refreshments wero
onjeyed in the dining-room- . The bride
Is a beautiful girl ordinarily but as she
steed te take the vow of marriage she
was fairly radiant. Her gown was a
marvel of creation, original in design
and oxquislte in proportion; the toxture
was of Paris muslin, the basque was
daintily insorted with scrpontlne lace
both at thejyoke and along the sleeves,
giving the latter a puffed effect from
shoulder te wrist, her hands were en-cas-

in pearl gloves and ahe carried a
swaying beuquot of Bride's resos; the
skirt had a circular flounced edge with
many ruffles and at the waist it
joined the basque with a slonder band
of serpentine Frem the crown of
her artistically arranged hair fell the
tulle veil completoly onveloplng her
form; narcissus and smilax formed its
apex, which In turn were held by a
crescent pearls, the groom's gift.

Miss and Mr. Bullett gave that
touch of sweetness te the ceremony by
oxqulsitely rendering "Oh I Promlse

in soft, low cadences which soemed
te be the voices of angels approving
this union.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson left for a short
trip East ever the C. and O. last night,
and upon their return te Salyersvllle a
roception will be tendered them by his
parents, with whom they will reside for
the present.

Many prosents came from admiring
friends and were exhibited to the
guests.

The brlde is the youngest child of
elght daughters born te Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Filsen, llve being present te
witness the union.

Mr. Atkinson is a handsemo young
lawyer of Salyersville already launched
in lire with a bright future bofere him,
and Tiik Lkdei:h Joins in the wish that
all his plans may be as successful as
the eno which gave him his lovely life
partner.

HIVE
SALE IIEGIN8 JRJtIDA Y AT O O'CLOCK.

OUR THIRD FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY!
week

prlce prlce

price

WORTH $1.50. SALE 25c
Rell Cat Stene.

OUR FAMOUS PHILADELPHIA RING.

BRACELETS.
Babies' geld plate, mf'g prlce 50c, sale prlce. 25c
Ladies' geld plate, prlce $1.00, sale prlce !9e

geld plate, mf'g price $1.50, sale prlce 98c
Ladles' ster. sllver, mf'g price $1.00, sale prlce 40c
Ladies' silver, mf'g prlce 85e
Ladies' sll., mf'g prlce $3.00, sale price.. $1.25

Sterling Sllver Bracelet is the new
evpr which New Yerk, Philadelphia are raving.

will
Net

palms

solemn

Berry

O. W. William sold te D. A. Williams
31 acres near Peed for $3,215.12.

Mr. Jehn Cellins died last night nt 0
o'clock at the home of Mr. James GrlmeB
at Uolena. He was 75 years of age and
unmarried. Deceased was an uncle of
Mrs. Mary Keithand Mr. Bright of
this elty. The interment will take
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Mayslick.

HERE'S ANOTHER CHAPTER

Church Members Take a Whirl
at Rev. D. P. Helt.

MATTERS LIKELY TO REACH COURTS

Tiik Lkdekii yesterday printed a
statement regarding the troubles in
Tewor M. E. Church at Dayton, of
which the Rev. D. P. Helt, fermorly of
this city, is Paster; and today is given
a second chapter taken from The Com-
mercial Tribune.

The twenty-seve- n members who left
the Church claim that they did net
going te Church en account of the ser-me-

that Mr. Helt preached against
card playing, and they openly claim
that he knows the reason they did quit

that it was his misconduct, and they
de net hesitate te say what that was.

A prominent member of the Church
made the following statement:

"In regard te Rev. Mr. Helt's state-
ment about certaln members of his

absenting thomselvos from
Church en account of his reference te

and card-playin- he cer-tainl- y

does net adhere te the as
clesoly as be oxpected of a man
in his position. He knows very well
that the only roasen they remain away
is because they consider some of his
conduct unbecoming a Minister and a
gcntleman.

"He has shown llttle inclination te
smoetho ever the breach, and, when eno
of the members speko te him about the
rumors, instead of thanking herfer com-
ing te him with the Information, he tried
te insinuate that she started the talk,
and grossly insulted her.

"In regard te the Trustee making a
statement about the members that had
ceased attending services, said Trustee
is beneath criticism. He knew in most
part, at least, that it was absolutely
false. There are few, if any. of these
members that ever had trouble of any
kind regarding Church matters."

Anether member of the Church said :

"Rev. Mr. Helt knows that we did net
quit because he preached en card play-
ing for he never proached en that sub
ject mero than once or twlce, and then
lie never took it for his subject, simply
referring te It was his conduct that
we objected te, and he knows it. We
de net think he is the proper person te
preach the Gespol te us, and we don't
propeso te go te listen te him, nor de we
nropeso te contrlbute anything toward
his support, but we de contribute, qb
usual, te every ether fund in the Church.

"His conduct en the train coming
from the Conferenco at Somerset, last
October, was such as te cause comment
even among the passengers. He get off
the train at Ludlow and took a street-ca-r

for while the train was
still standing there, but did net arrlve
home for two hours after the time he
should. I understand he claims that

stepped for supper.
"This, with the rumors that wero al-

ready afloat, caused additional talk, and
seen after a woman member of the
Church went te him and told him about
what was then the town gossip. He be-ca-

very indignant, and insulted her,
but was later forced te apolegizo, and,
doing se, acknowledged indiscrotlen en
his part. He has get a held en several
of the Trustces, and controls the Oftlcial
Beard, but soveral of thorn are new
pulling away upon hearing of the true
Btate of affairs."

The members who have quit the
Church are among the most highly

citizens of Dayton. The Minis-
ter also deplores the condition of affairs.
He said that if anything was published
about the llttle squabble In the Church

which he considered the same as a
family quarrel, and no one's business en
the outside he would get redress in
Court, or would de as Kentucklans fre-

quently de, "take the shotgun In hand
and settle the matter that way."

We sold of our FAMOUS

Philadelphia KING ever
7,000 in one month, worth

1 50, sale price 25c.

The sale grows each larger and larger, and why? Because the people knew that what we advertise is true, and there is better proof
of it than your money back if you want it. Friday will be the big Jewelry Day, and we will you Jewelry from a lc Hatpin te u 49c Wedding King.
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BREASTPINS.
Mf'g prlce 25c, sale price 10c
Mf'g prlce :15c, sale price 10c
Mf'g prlce 60c, sale price 25a
Mf'g prlce $1.00, sale price 49e
Geld filled, mf'g prlce $2.00, sale prlce OSc
Solid geld, mf'g prlce $1.00, sale prlce $2.50

SCARF PINS 15c, 29c and 49c, worth three times the money.

Nothersolo,

OLD

Maysville married Wedding
tcfi

con-
gregation
theater-goin- g

Covington,

EARRINQS.
Sterling silver, mf'g price 50c, sale prlce 25e
Geld plate, mf'g prlce $1.00, sale prlce 49c
Solid geld, mf'g price $1.00, Bale price $2.50

HATPINS.
10e kind for lc
2.1c kind for 10e
50e kind for 25c

JIUrMiWuA.
re m'-vj-w-- MM -r- -m Rr

S&:

&SON.

it contains no water, no
harytes, no chemicals. Only
pure materials used in its
manufacture, and an abso-
lutely Pure Linseed OH Paint
is guaranteed. Fer brushing,
covering, body, durability, fin-

ish and strength of color it will
give the best of satisfaction.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMP'Y

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

Prof. T. A. Luman has been
Principal of the school at Flemings-bur- g

for another year.

C. V. H. M. Convention of the Twelfth
District, composed of 1'leming, Robert-
eon, Masen, Lewls, Bracken counties, to
have been held at Flemingsburg has
been postpenod until May 14th and 15th.

tSTKay's Ready-mixe- d

at Drugstore

patronizing In-
dustries? Why, mean
need Monument buy

Themas, manufac-
turers.

Up-te-Da- te

Business Methods
Will win out in competition

antiquated methods. Up-te-da- stock will the busi-
ness in competition goods. Especially s this true
of clothing and shoes. It sort of narreus the of the fittest.

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING.
(The only we rapidly the place the ordinary sweat-
shop we don't handle.) We are essentially in our
merchandise. Every article that leaves our house is sold the object in
view that the purchaser has value and that the we de net
have to resort te the clap-tra- p advertisements se many of the clothing
nowadays must themselves of bring people stores. We claim
you cannot go from home and de with us; our witnesses
are these who it. Don't our

MEN'S and BOYS'
SHOES""- -

Every warranted satisfaction. W. L. Douglas $3 $3.50
Shoes are a revelation te our cuitemers. We want you te see them.

homtehsetere D. HECHINGER CO.
ISTSlep for sale the Limestone

Dlstlllery.

will be seventeen graduates
the Flemingsburg Graded Schoel

this year, the Commencement te be
held May 22(1 or 23d.

II. Klrby, the well known
Conductor, who ran en the L.
and N. between Maysvllle and Paris,
has in the horse combina-
tion sale business Paducah.

HOW IT IS DONE.

The first ebect In life with the American
Is te "get rich;" the second lien te regain rckM
health. The tlrst cftn he by enew.
honesty nnd KMlnu; the second (geed health! hyJ
using August you be u
despondent sufferer from any of the effects of
Dyspepsia, I.lver t'emplnlnt. Appendicitis, Indi-
gestion, etc., snch fti Sick Headache, Palpitation
of the Heart, Cestlvenev.,
Dlz7lnessnt the Head, I'rostratlen, Lew

etc., you need net suffer another day. Twe
doses of the well known August Flower wilt r
lleve you nt once. Gote J J Weed i Sen, Ma

and get a bottle free. Regular size
TS cents. Met Oreen's 1'rlre Almanac.
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&SON.

Rainbow Paint
Is guaranteed Postefllce
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Nervous

Spirits,
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When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER.
Jeweler and Optician.

IERYt
Our effort te supply our patrons with the best

merchandise that can be procured is verified in our
unequalled 25c Stocking for women. It ia justly
acknowledged the best made each pair representing
the total of stocking perfection. It is only necessary
In anil n tvrmiaii nna natv rrnir, lint na n Mnnlni. rn
visitor te our hosiery section.

.uauy women wne nave accounts eisownere anu is
buy nothing mere from us are regular customers for

t 't-- ,

0UR25C 8T0CKING:

The say it can't be matched In Mayavilla. y

uiiuufe neamiiuiiai ll'Bl XJUI. tvu IIUVU IUU gOOUS p .1
8UD8tauuatc and emphasize every word el praise be--:
stewed. Fer thesn net familiar with thin ''Pnr.rlnea" .;

Stocking we name six of the qualities that make itsu
perfection

1 Fast Black of course.
2 Genuine Lisle Thread.
8 Drep stitch, lace effect or plain.
4 Carefully shaped ankle.
5 Spliced heel and tee,
6 --Very elastic.

Fer Fancy Hosiery see window display.
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